STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND INVOLVEMENT
Student Activities and Involvement (SAI) is the starting point to help you get involved on campus. With over 1,000 student organizations and 4,000 annual events, you can personalize your involvement in the UF community.
WHY GET INVOLVED?

ACTIVE PARTICIPATION BENEFITS YOU

MAXIMIZE YOUR STUDENT EXPERIENCE

- SERVE COMMUNITIES
- BUILD RELATIONSHIPS
- CREATE NETWORKS
- ACQUIRE PERSONAL SKILLS
- ENHANCE ACADEMICS

Civic Responsibility
Community Building
Diversity & Inclusion
Leadership Development
Scholarship & Academics
Wellness
INVOLVEMENT TEAM

THE OFFICIAL AMBASSADOR ORGANIZATION

BECOME INVOLVED UF

Meet with an Involvement Team (ITEAM) Ambassador

Attend Involvement Fairs

Schedule an Individual Involvement Consultation (IIC)
QUESTIONS ABOUT GETTING INVOLVED?

INDIVIDUAL INVOLVEMENT CONSULTATIONS

Learn the benefits of being involved

Discover your involvement niche

Seek out personally relevant opportunities

SCHEDULE YOUR CONSULTATION TODAY

REITZ UNION
LEVEL 3

studentinvolvement.ufl.edu/ITeam
itteam@studentinvolvement.ufl.edu
(352) 392-1671
FIND YOUR PATH TO INVOLVED UF

www.studentinvolvement.ufl.edu
saidesk@studentinvolvement.ufl.edu
(352) 392-1671
facebook/ufsaib

CONNECT WITH SAI TODAY

SAI_UF